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tomorrow
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PLATT SENDS OUT A SUMMONS

TO wivr REPVIILICAXS An i
MTES ODELL

To DlftvuM the Leglglatlve Program
and the i Political Situation In t-

SI Mr Talk It the Tip From Kin
County Is to lsenhet

Senator Platt had n long talk yesterdi-
norniiiB at his downtown office with Pro
dent Charles H Murray of tho New Yo
Republican county connnlttoo and oth
llepublicant and also In tho evening nt t

Fifth Avenue Hotel Ho also dlsctiss
affairs with Col George W Dunn
man of tho Republican Stnte commlttt
Timothy L Woodruff lender
Kings county and several Republicans
Iho southern tier

Senutor Platt then mado the announc-
ment that ho had Invited Gov Odell
visit him in New York city either on Sntu
day or Monday or at the Governors enrllc
convenience and that ho had also inviti
orne foity or Itepubllcans from t

upState come to New Yo-

wtiiii the next ten days and talk ov
with him the Itcpubllcan Bltuatlon in
stilt The Senator added that the
would be no general conference of llcpu
Means with him but that those ho had
vited to visit him would drop down to
York day by day until ho returns to Was

on Jan 4

Senator Platt said I have request
n lot of Republicans of the State to

and confer with me Wo shall dl
rUM the legislative programme and tl
whole political situation In tho State

Do you expect Oov Odell to come
I have written to the Governor

vited him to come replied Senator Flat
I saw him In Washington ho

me come down whenever I want
him and I expect he will bo hero by Satu
slay or Monday in any event

Will Col Dunn be reelected chnlrmt
of the State committee

1 assume that ho will replied Scnnt
Platt I do not think there is any
about it

Will Col Dunn bo retired as a railroi-
rommissloner

I have no idea replied Senator Plat
what Col Dunn may to do late

on
Will Frank M Baker bo rcnomimtU

for railroad commissioner
Yes said Senator Platt he will bo r

lie will be confirmed

of tho recent reorganization of tho Me
York Republican county at
of tho now

They art good mon Senator sal
I think those them that I know

dont know who tho secretary is what
his name Armitugo Mathews

Senator Platt was informed that M
Mathews was an Alderman from M
firubers district for several years and tin
ho was n friend of Big mid Lilt
Tim Sullivan while a member of tho Boai
of

reiterated that ho did
know Mr Mathows Senator Platt did

to think much of the excit-
logislatiqn by tho Citizens Union H

W
J the Citizens Union after it

treat work in the late municipal
thinks it can moo t have n

to its trying You see I have
ender feelint for CltH for I am ono o

hem ot Officio as I have worked with them
in the fusion campaign and supported th
its but to propose
xcise amendments wo will w-

omo to them at Albany
Senator Plaits announcement that h

iiiul specifically invited Gov Odell to corn
0 Now discuss with him th

political situation In Ibo Stato and other
matters and that he had invited HO

Republican authorities from upState ti-

Jine for thotnnm purpose was ver
commented on

in the corridoijj of the hotel-
t was their that Senator Plat

bad no intention what over of retiring
handing over the control of the party ii
the State to Gov Odpll and moreover
her said that ho would not take such

while he remains a States Senator
Kfiintor has fivo yearn to Pervp Hii
friends to if ho did

tiring busitifww IIP would mnko a formal
imnouncpment of it himself and they

that in their opinion the Senatoi
nits not in the

tho uKii Senator Platt
quest to upStaters to comE

and talk things over at
limn was thnt 1m was convinced that
Timothy U Woodruff in a halt Ii-

i iov Odellp to reform
tIm county Rppublieaiu

tlm substitution of Deacon
one of the Governors relatives aa Mr
Woodruffs had taken UK
proper initiative and inasmuch as
tiovernor hud lo interfere
aliroNt county of the State as ID-

iad attempted to In Kings county
Im como to call a halt elsewheri
00

Senator Platt told his friends that he-

lird pprpcaed very much Iho nrllclp-
in newspajwre tolling of troublt
in the in Stnlu
Spw York Other Republicans Bold that
iov Odell wns for

articles not his published
lfithew hut by his authorized utterance

and his rpwnt assumption of tho boss
hip of the in the State

I situation in Iho State o
Viw York it was Haiti in thee hotel corridors
will be watched with keen interert-
itm this time on until Senator Platt re

umis lo Washington Jan 4

GOV ODELL IS SILEXT
Han olliliiE to Kay About Plaits

lltpubllpan Leaders to Tills City
AUUNY Dee 13 Gov Odell tonight

declined to comment upon an alleged state
client by Senator Plait that ho und other
Republican leaders had been HUimnonet
by the Senator to a conference In New
York on legislative mailers Ho wild he
had not decided when ho would go to New
york Ho also refused to discuss Senator

alleged Htatonient that
Commissioner Baker and Chair-

man Dunn of tho State Committee would-
he continued in their positions

Congressman
pent two in conference with the

Into this afternoon

XEW IIRIHGE GETS III SI

Its Onr Carries 4O Per
Much Tr mo as Old HrlilRes

The receipts for tho twentyfour hours
from tho truck tolls tho Wllliarasburg
bridge wero ISO On Tuesday tIm receipts
IncreaHod to 100 About 1000 vehicles
iKiKHod over tho bridge on tho Bocond day
ISiidgo Commlfvilunor stid

that thuso figures tended to
how greatly tim was needed In view

that thin collections from tho
ono roadway on Williamslmrg bridge had

a rovonuo of about 40

of the tolls of the two roadways on Brooklyn
Hridge-

ChrlKtmn ExcnrKliin to Uenra Falli-
HT the New Vnrk Central and West Shore Hall
nurts m n Mncl rue phn llno for the round trip
IVlivH good Mill rrturnlne-
Kirrmbrr nth Call on ticket Actntjl
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TO ESCAPE JW011 SUI111ARIXE

Dora Out or the Torpedo Tub
the Surface CntnjiireilX-

EWPOHT R I Doc Importa
test was mado with ono of the BUbmarl
torpedo boats a few days ago which e

at rest the suggestion that it would be it
possible for tho crow of a submarine bo
to escape If anything serious were to

the boat while submerged It was H-
Ugestod that tho men could escape
tho torpedo tubo at the bow of the bou
but many naval offlcera thought that tl
could not be accomplished without injury-

It was decided to have a of the ma-
tor and two largo dogs were secured
subjects

Tho Shark attached to the
station was selected for thin test nn
under the command of Lieu C T
wont out In tho bay After being
merged one of the dogs was placed In II

torpedo tube and a wooden plug plac
behind the animal and tho wholo oxpelli
In tho same manner as n torpedo would 1

sent out Many thought that the force
the compressed air charge would kilt tl
dog but he came to tho surface and swa
around as If nothing had happened IIi
other dog was then experimented on w-
ho likewise camo to tho nurfnco uninjure
Both animals were picked up and takt
back to the station v

The result of the test shows that In ca
of trouble with the boats under wad
tim crow could find an exit in this nmnne
and that tho danger of injury from it woul
be small

CAXAL THEATl SAFE

Democratic In the Senate VI

Crumble When the Test romcs-
WAaniKQTOK Dec 23 Opposition to tic

Panama Canal treaty in tho Senate will
bo nearly so strong nor prolonged from
present appearance an was throiitcnci-
somo days ago With tho exception
several Democratic Senators who
decide to join in a profitless effort to
tho tide Democratic opposition will crumb
when tho test Southern now
papers are arriving hero full of vigorou
suggestion to the Senators from tho

to riso above party lines an
ratification of tho treaty In th

interest of their States
As any Democratic Senator Instrtiotc

by tho Legislature of hits State Is absolve
from adherence to caucus rule it is hintc
that several Senators have intimated t

their friends at home that they desire to I
instructed to vote for Iho treaty thus en
abling thorn to represent truly their con
Btltuents whllo not quarrelling with Mi

Gorman
Tho only Republican Senator beside

Mr Hoar who has been mentioned as oji
posing the treaty is Mr Hale of Maine
ho said today that ho is in favor of th
treaty

I think the treaty will bo ratified sal
Mr Hale It Is true the action of om
Government was somewhat precipitate
it moved with some prevision in the Panam
question but Colombia was attempting ti
hold tho United Stales arid rapidity o

action was perhaps necessary
some of government had to ho set u
in I am afraid wo arc to becom
involved in an expensive and profltles
war but there is nothing to do now t
ratify tho treaty and make tho best

The Democratic Senators who have beei
conducting a quiet campaign within part
ranks to secure enough votes in caucus t

beat Senator Gormans plan for tleing u
tho minority against the ratification of th
canal treaty announced tonight that th
required number had been secured Twen
tytwo votes are necessary in caucus t

bind party action under the twothird
rule and with twelve arrayed against such

tho proposition will bo defeated
announced includes Senator

McEnery and Foster of Louisiana Mallory
and Tallaferro of Florida Bacon and
tif Georgia Cockrell of Missouri Mctrrar
nf Kentucky Gibson of Montana Clark o

Arkansas and Simmons and Overman o
North Carolina

nETHArED hER IXTERESTSL-

xCJov Husscll of North Carolina ChiirRPil-

Wllh Wronging a Woman Postmaster
WILMINGTON N C Dec 23 Miss Mary

Darby postmaster hero charges
ov Russell who attained prominence

luring the fusion regime by which corn
ho was put In office with

tier Interests after sho had sent him to Wash-

ington paying nil his oxpensiw lo work for
and securing the place

or his wife
MLss Darby who was a candidate for re

n largo number of
trong reoommemations which sho gave
o the former Governor and then sent him
o Washington It has just been announced

that Mrs D L Hussell the former
lovertiors wife is to receive the appoint-
ment At the same tlmo Darb re
elved a letter from offering

thu pluco of assUlant postmaster
tube indignantly declined saying she

would V o imstmastor or nothing
Miss Darby has given great satisfaction

the change occaBloneJ great surprino-

Iho Wilmington post oflUvU pirlmx thin

est Fwleralpiitroilage in tile

nit no one hind any idea that the exGo vernor
leslred to secure the plum for his w Ifo-

VATIOXAL COXVEXTtOX HERKr-

iilrmKn Thinks Mew York Slay irt
Uemocratlo Meeting If It Tries

CHICAGO Dec 23 Adams A Goodrich
chairman of the preliminary eommitlyi-

wmod to prepare Chicagos bid for lice

mocratio national convention of 1904

ellovprt that New York will bt this citys
nost dangerous rival in the contest Judge
ioodrich has just returned from Now York

is Impressed with the Idea that If Now
alter tlw oonvtiition it

vill nci Chicago a hard light
Sew n perfunctory

for the convention
o gut it mainly because its bid was merely

said Judgtt Inodrlch today
cat city out deUniiintui to

he event however it mean a big tight fur
for York can mine of

and wield a tremendous influence
The local committee will hold a meeting

Monday to
the to Wellington where

atlonal committee will inert on Jan 12

cnnessfe County Convention Out TorlarlcrCU-

ATTAKOOOA Tenn Dec 23 Tho-

locracy of Franklin county FolIo has the
istinction of taking Iho first formal action

i this State in favoring Judge Parker for
10 nomination for President Ho was
eclared the choice of the Franklin county
emocrncy in tho convention Tim In-

orsemenl wns unanimous
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MADOO WILL BE POLICE HEAl

FEATIIETISOX TO CKT TIlE
UEHTLK AXD11IACK A CCOtXl-

tltCIHIan and Murphy Jointly Clic-

MeAUoo M orKlf ct AnnouncEs
Four Appointments No Mo

Vrl but Several

Mayorelect MoClellan announced the
appointments last night

Jottee Vommlsslonrr Vltllom McAdoo-
imiiila lon f uf liotki and lcrrlti MuM

Fenthcrsu-
nCvtnmliihrtn of irrauni John C llcrilo n

William Harmon Ube
The selection of Mr McAdoo wick

had been nolmxl about for more than
week and which MoAdoo McClellnn
Murphy would w

upon It I aid by lioth McClelli
cOld Murphy and tho ntisent tlnrelo-
tho dintrlcl loaders wan not nuked Xoti
wan given to Senator McCarren of Brook
that MoAdoo was the man end Sennl-
McCnrren named Homy F Haggcrly
second deputy Whether John McCtillai
nail Lynn will get tho other plac
as clnputicft was not made known last nigh

Tho Coinmtnlomr appointrt his deputies
Mr McAdoo nlMitt 50 years old

has loen a lawytMs oftlco boy a newspnp
reporter a incmlwr of tho Jersey Igll-
aturo a Congressman from Jereey ai-

AuwLstniit Secretary of the Navy Ho w-

chocen to the Fortyelghlli Congress fro
Hudron county Jf J When Preside
Cleveland in his ipcond term made M

McAdoo Assistant Secretary of the Xai
ho was living In the Oranges Short
after hU retirement front offlcolm rcmovi
to York whero ho pracliwd law wi

at 25 Broad street In the campaigi
of 1002 and 1003 he was conspicuous on U

stump flirt for Color and thou for McClella-
Ho wits a Gold Democrat In lice two
campaigns

Maurice Foathemn born In Xe
York lit IMS For a tlmo ho was mnstt-
machlnUt in the Fire Department I
was elected to tho Senate in 1895 from
KlghtoenlhSmialpdistrict tin leaden

and is account
one of the cleverest politicians in the
want H as preside
of the New York

and disposed of other contract Ir
interests nr take the
of Dock Commissioner In various
of contracting he is reputed to have mac
a fortune When left
oil tlm list of sachems of the Tammnii
Society nt the last election It was thougl

weru out but the asstimi M

to tho Department Indicates the
Senator high agali
n the Interests dealt with nro vat
The salary Is only MOOO a year while ClOt
of carr
3700

John f Hertle appointed Commlsslom
of Accounts is a ncounl
ont who was one of thin commissioners tunic
tho Von the Charer refiulrln
ono of tho commissioners to nn export
He has figured in many audits In arid out o

H mock is n young lawyer
came to New York front Ion

Ho In a vicepresident of tho
CItIzens which Con-

gressman Francis Burton Harrison or
tho list campaign Ho con-

ducted tho canvass
from its hendciuarters in Iho Bartholci
Hotel

William Hepburn ItiisKell hasnt got

Mayorelect MoClellnn may hand
of

John T for Commissioner of Wale
Supply IOB Electricity is suppotci
to io on the

For Assistant to site
reed T C T Crnin Cornelius Collins
ho Indorsed Ho isn Dnput
AttorneyGeneral now at a

Tliomcs Murphy lender of Hichan-
CroVprs old listrict twentieth Is lob
AssiHtnnt City Clerk when Nicholas J
Hayes vacates the omen to lieromo Fir
omn issioner The plcction by the Itoare-

if Aldermen is for six years nt a nalarj o
i000
John F now a Deputy

Dcnoral was lathed of last for thin
Police Commissioner

John J Mayor Mcflellans Cor
loratlon COUIIRW mm that In
tad l ever Iwtiil interest to as t
rive the department his undivided altpn
ion term of offlci Ho reUiini

of his clients individual or corporate

YUM roUCE HEAD SIVS-

amniany will Hack Him In a clean
ICtTUlent Idiiiliilstratlon-

Mr McAdoo the next Police Commls
loner Rave out this Htatpniont last night
inU would say no morn

Tim Mayorelect has done ma lice honor
0 offer mo this important appointment
ntlroly unsolicited by HIP deliheni

Ion nnd under pressure of tliono who know
n best mind who have the interests of tic
ity at heart I havn accepted thn office nt

high duty to Im whlrkpcl 01
no or

ads to consorvo in tlm of
jowors deeply coimclot of its heavy

exacting labors

lint ofllci snuli bo maid ad
nnd with nil thin o

which I am capable and for tho best govern
linns of great

When I nnsmiip I will

iv to say to the
ihlrh will the new
ration In this commotion I ou ht to
hut Mayortpt Mrllollun and 1

nost nriiPAt as to chnrarter ol

iuw polkH nclininislration nnd In this
IIIVP tln Mipjiort of Dpinocrut-
krgnniatlon

WIGHT nrsiiAxit rfrnan From Col Howes home Lravlni
Ills Plunder In a Una-

MotNT YEHNON N Y lee 23 A burg
ir cljmbod a cthorry tree tonight nt tin

f William Howe and while tin
were at dinner cropt over the roof

ml pntirid uppnr lunlroom through it-

irulow Tlm fotnily heard him going
trough tie buremii dot hull
miiglit it wns William how Jr
Ltting dliuui wife raIled

times him to to dinner
nch tiii n voi H an All right
II Im with you in n minute Jint give

to gut LlothiN mi-

Mis until she lipcamo llrwl
to

n slm teaclicd the of stairs shn
tall rican with n mask on lii face curry

n bundle Sim llnnw her
uleked maid fainted
Thn bin glnr dropped Iho bimdli which

As-

A went down tho utain he meet Col How
othiT inemlniH of tlm family Hi

them and out
the front down the stMHit Col

owe arid went in
The pollen WPJO notified liar

3iin could ohtuln any of tlm thief
ho hud about a thousand dol
is worm nf clothing and jewelry
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283000 11OVSK FOR XMAS IIF
What Mr Daniel 1 Sully Will Rrt Out i

Her Huinandi Campaign In Cotton

Daniel J Sully the hull cotton operator
who is having things oil his
Cotton Exchange just now has bought tin
new American basement dwelling at i

East Sixtysecond street from the bulldlni
firm of William Halls Sons

The house has been held at 283000 an
is one of the finest of the many high price
sPeculative reskUnce built In the Flftl
avenue district In tho last few years It i

a six story structure on n plot 27x100 fin

and Is furnished with an electric passonge
elevator-

It was said yesterday with
of authority that Mr Sully will prwent
deed of the house on Christmas morning t
Mrs Sully She was Miss Emma
Thompson only daughter of Col

Thompson general manager of the holier
Knight cotton the largest in the world

Mr Sully hero from Providence
H I last spring and began his speculatlv
campaign on the Cotton Exchange It ha
already netted him several millions c

dollars

HOlfKV CAUGHT IX ELEVATOI

ot Muck Between Hoors ut a Medics
College lleeepllon

There was a Christmas festival nnd houi
inspection last evening at the Now
Medical College and Hospital for

19 Went 101st street camel the women
wore entertaining a largo number

of guests all women when the clectri
elevator stuck

The trouble was caused by a fuse
out in the basement As a result a doze

women wero imprisoned In the elevato
between Iho third and fourth floors-

A woman dashed out of tile hospital am
ran up to Policeman McPhall She
sho wanted a plumber quick Asked
site said To fix our elevator McPhai
was arguing about It when a man rushed
out of thin plACO and hailed a cab

Take mo to a firehouse quick said th
man Tlm elo tors bust

The cabby thought a police station would
do betler eo ho took tho man to tile West
100th street station Sergt Mason didn
know where there vas an electrician butt

Detective McLaughlin got William Quick
a expert from Columbus avenue
Quick and the rescue party hurried lo the
hospital Fortyfive minutvn had

Deed theyre all out now
Moseleythe negro elevator boy as tho
entered Dr Sarah White time superin-
tendent and an ossiatant Wilcox
had tho problem Dr Wilcox lint
got and unscrewed ono
of lIce elevator Then a ladder was put
Into tho elevator and nil its occupant
climbed up to the fourth floor

Tho elevator at last account was sti 1

stuck and there was no power to unstick It

AllltEST FOLLOWS TWO VIRES

Both Were In One flock and Both Were
Incendiary

Them were two three both apparently
incendiary last night in Vest Thirtieth
street between Sixth and Seventh avenues
In that block is the Tenderloin police

Tho first was in rubbish under tho
of tlm lenement at 115 and started

at I017 in tIle evening Tho second was
In tile cellar of tile tencnipnt at 111 and
was at 1040 Alarms for both tires were
sent from Sixth avenue and Thirtieth
street A big mixup of fire apparatus
followed and two engines had to drive
upon the sidewalk to avoid collisions

In tIle crowd that watched the fun was
George Hartley of 34 Henwlck street Brook-

lyn He called a policeman and point-

ing to a man who later said ho was Jumps
Anderson said

That fellow knows something about
this I guess Ho got sonic matches from
mo a few minutes ago

Anderson was arrested on suspicion He
tad on an old firemans coat and in ono of
the coat pockets was a firemans coupling
wrench His explanation that a horse
trainer had given Ihe coat and wrench to
him didnt satisfy the police anti he was
told

Anderson said that he lived at thin Colum-
bia lodging at Twentythird ctrptt
and Third avenue

IIERT MAIIt AXIt 1 TELEItlOXE

rite Means of Capturlnc a Iluritlar In Con
Kre umian WaUsworlhH House

WASHINGTON Dec telephone arid
t bright maid were tonight means of
aipluring n burglar and preventing loss
o HeprPsentatives James W Wadsworth
if New York

Mr Wadsworth and his fatally were at
theatre leaving no one at homo except

brett 0 oclock otto of
h a negro going up tho stair
vny The man saw her at the oanm tulle

Him ran to the telephone and called up
h police statIon while the man ran into
ho liasement

A bicycle policeman reached the housn-
n a few minutps and found tile man behind
t barrel in the basement He proved to

Frank Evans formerly employed toy

ilr Wadsworth as a walter Ho admitted
lint ills object was robbery and the police
lilnk ho may Iw responsilli for other jolr-
if a fiimllar character

JS OHV SOV ItEST WIY

dulls Ilayer LarneilN K lhpr Urrlrs-
Atcnlli at the ARC nt IllRhly-

SfMMtr N J DIe inch
iiihud in out of town paixrs morning-
nforwpd thn friends of William I irnctl
ICS of the First National of

his marriiigu lo
Vlley daughter of thin ilnv William Wiln-
yictor of Gnico Church nt Mni

I I Mr Lnnvd is erie of tlm-
pilthint of the is 80 years

and is a nraciising lawyer in New York
Us William A a rioted tell
IH

Tim marriage was thn-
nther of Ihn In the church of whiih-
p Is rector and Mr Lnrnnds son tho tpn

player was bist moan All the inum-
KTH wo familiiw wont pnt

Mr Lamed Is s oll known in Wall
nd is for his
D Jay Gould

A NKW FAST TKAIN-
THI AIR llNi SlKCI AI Ifctwtrn Xiw Yurie-

Vksler Woriclcr tied romixiMril of
ullpl Smoker Idrlur ftr Smuklnir Car niul-

oarhtA 1II lf v Grand Onlrnt N Y

U ft II It U vfcU iluyii rommrtirlnc the 2hth-
nt nt llfln A M luo Worcrstcr 3W I U
lUhhurB lm P M llrlurn Mr 1tf leave fUrh-

ri isw I M Worcrntir 5OT 1 M due Nrw-
nrk fiM P
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WARSHIPS READY TO STAR

GREAT XAVAL ACTIVITY
IORTED IX JAPAX

A lohlllatlon of Forces Raid to Be Im-

nrnt Husda Reported to B Nee
tInting for a Man In icrniany 1

Complete the ouUFuian Ballwaf-

Sptclal Cable Deiptttclm in TUE ScX
LONDON Dec 24 Telegrams from

report ceaK lts naval anti military actlvll-
It Is said that the transport arrangemen
lure completed and thnt the transport shl
are ready to sail on five mtnules1 notice

Tlm warships at Nagasaki arts dlschar
Ing their oft coal and filling their bunkers

with Welsh steam coal All their supe
fluous woodwork is being removed

rite officers at Iho Sasebo naval static
held a secret conference Tuesday
santo night six I wit Itships put out

It is reported from Kobe that
of the who are away on liolido
have been telegraphed to return to
school The navel university will short
bp dissolved and It is ixpocted that th
will officers
there lo resume their service aboard ll
warships

It is again rumored that A mobilizatic
of the forces is Imminent Meanwhile ll
Government awaits the Hucslan reply t

Japans last note It Is reported thi
Japan set a tuna limit In which site
receive a reply but this Is not confirmed

The Jnpaneio Legation In London is IK

aware of any limit having been set
to n despatch from Tokio tho Jnf-

nnospj Minister at St Petersburg M Kurltu
hat ordered by telegraph to 01

the delay to
merit and to press for an early answer-

A despatch to the Times from Tokl
says that the best Informed circles do
share tho extreme x ssmi m provaUin-
in London Inasmuch as tho resources
diplomacy are in no way exhausted

DKIIUN Dcc 23 A despatch from S1

Petersburg to tile Berliner TagMatt say
that it is rumored In financial circles
HusHia is tentatively inquiring into
possibility of raising a loan In

The amount suggested is 500000000 marks
ToKto hero

that a rebellion has broken out amom
tim Tonghak in Chillado province south
frn Corea Troops will be sent to quel
tho rising Significance is attributed I
tho because the unrest of th-

ronghak4 In 1S94 was the Immediate causi-

if the CliineseJapaneso
disorders at Mokpho continue

ho general condition of the country i

JUturbedH-

IIANQHAI Dee 23 According to ad
Ices received hero 1500 armed Corcam-
eecnlly crossed the Mancliurlan frontier
They encountered the Tartar General Lit
md four battalions of Chinese near Kirin
len Liu it is said attacked and at

ndeclsive engagement was Ac
sording to thu report Gen Lies fore
lice entrenched and he has askex
or reinforcements

LbttooN Doc 23yMr Biitterfleld o

Cong says that the story that the twenty
Ire steamshIps owned by the firm 1mv

transferred to Japan Ls withoutehadof
if foundation

A despatch from Yokohama to Heutcrif-

elogram Company says that the Japanese
tovernment proposes to complete the
ieoulFusan railway immediately under
Is Awn supervision

Fiwan the eastern terminus of the
railway from the capital of Cora

the Corea Channel not far from tile
mportant port of Masnmpho The control
f this line which will bo 287 miles long
nd will southern part of the
orean would bo of enormous
dvantago to Japan if it could bp eom
tIded before a conflict with Runyia-

ROMK Dec 23 ColKurada Cite military
tlflcliA of lice Japanese Legation here
Ill start for Toklo tomorrow

TORIKIMt IIOATS IX GALE

hlllpplnc Flotilla lied n hard Time O-

lllattcrati Three Suitors Hurt
NORFOLK Dec 23 Word was re

dyed today from U N
t

Stewar-
dt Iey Wet of tho torpedo boat
tarry ono of the Philippine tor
edo boat flotilla telling of tho rough
wither pncountered by flotilla
hue rounding on Its way south

toward says of Hatleras thn
Itlo vessels ran into a in which the
haunopy lost a waist and Barry a small
ultar
When tho mast of lice Chauncpy fell it

night three of crow who worn pinned
the deck The men are reported lo be-

Jured serioudly Tho report says that
lice men of the Barry wore from
lio forecastle by a wave The men who
em attempting to secure nn anchor were

injured seriously
Tim go to San time start
r the Philippines will be made about

Ml 1

J YEARS FOIl STElIJXti STAMP

rhraska Convlet Owes Ills Itplpaxr to
tlpKlnlpyo Clrmrney

OMAHA Nob Dec 23 Ellsworth P-

HFrnnco tho Nebraskii convict who was
leased from the Sioux Fulls Government-
rison today after wrving fifteen years for
paling a Iwo cent postage Kiamp was
ripimilly isentcmcpcl for life but President
kKinley hater commuted tills wntenco to
ftpen years

samp cwnrt which went DtiFranoe-

l for lIft for stealing the tamp sentencndI-
mrKH AY Masher to live years Imprison
icnt for wrecking thn Capital National
ank at Lincoln for half a million dollars

held up and rohltpd a
secured only one

ut lice crimp of forcibly robbing a mull
irrinr Is piinishabln by lIfe
id Dnlrunrn rnc lv M Hip maximum s n-

tLl HACKttAltn fMlirV STEPS

etorK Caller Tumhlm and llrcaks lilt
skull IJkely to iMr-

A fairly well dressed man about 13 years
I who apparently had lppn drinking

up Dr Mitchells office
Cfil Ixxington avpnue after

ion As a nurse opened-
p door lh and

His skull was fracturedand at tho Flower
where IIP wan taken it was said

si night lhat the injury wax mortal

Senator llnnna Departs

Senator Hanna left town last evening-
was said Kt the Waldorf that they thought
had gone to Cleveland
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DROWSED OX HIS WAY TO WE

Voting Man Con Through the Ice Brit
to Be Escapes Ills Fat

RICHMOND Va Dec 23 George Itlc
mond and Miss Mamie Priest left horn

near Covlngton Va together early tl

morning intending to walk to tho residen

of a minister several miles away and
married

The recentrsevere cold spell had cover

the Jackson River with a thick coating

ice but it hind become soft through a war

rainTo
save a long walk to the bridge

young couple started to cross the river
tIme ice Richmond went in front to test I

strength Near the middle of lh stream 11

Ice gave way and Richmond went dow
He was drowned Miss Priest escaped

STARlIXO SUE SAID AND FELl

Police Find Ihe Honnns Children Hungr
Too ut Hrr Home

A woman went into tlm Morrlsania poli-

istalion last night and told Sergt McGan
that she was Then she fell In

faint
Ambulance Surgeon Rosenberg was

the station and he gavo her stImulant
When she had revived she said si

was Mrs Mary and lhat her Ihrt
children wero starving at 1245 Websti
avenue The police sent there and four
three children tho oldest 4 years and
youngest 9 months old All were sufferin
from lack of food

Mrs Murray said that Item husband a

electrician had hen away two week
He was once wealthy she said and
feared something had happened to hut
She didnt think that he had deserted her

The police bought food for the mother
and children Tho baby was left with i

mother who was kept at the station an
the other two children wero sent to tl
terry society

DlXAMlTE OV TuB TRACK

Fplo lvc Put Brlween the fills on
New Haven Branch Line

DERBY Conn Dec 23 Tho discover
of dynamite on tho track of the Berkshii
division of tho New Haven Railroad
made a stir In railroad circles The expli
give lying between tho rails between

Shelton and Stevenson was found
morning by a I rack walker Coming at th
time immediately following a writle
threat to destroy a train on tho lint

unless 5000 was paid it has
uneasiness on account of the heavy Christ
mas travel

Tho companys representatives refuse t

discuss the matter but admit that the dyne
mite was found and that the matter is boln
investigated The explosive is said to bay
been part of a lot recently sent hero b

company and stored In the powder houe
near there The officials will not sa
whether the powder house was broken int

The precautions being taken toprotec
this tine indicate that the company

not to take nrrtric-

SVES CONVENT FOR 930OOO-

Winer Meter Allrgca She Lost Her Hull
From Overwork

Oil A n A Neb Doe 23 Miss Annie Con
lell of Council Bluffs filed a suit in
United States Court here today against
ho Convent of the Sisters of Mercy i

Omaha for 30000 alleging that she
wen forced by the authorities at the con
ent to do such work that sho was a phys

cal wreck
Miss Connell was formerly a member o-

ho order hut some time ago secured i

pedal dispensation from ihe Pope
rlthdraw from the society

According to her petition Miss Connel
leeamo a Sister of Mercy In 1891 receivinf
lie nameof Sister Mary LulglGonzaga AI

hough delicate site says sue was requirct-
o scrub floors and do other hard
labor In the convent and her health gavi
ray Sho says she was often tc

cork eighteen to twenty hours
After she liecamo a wreck

aye oho secured a dispensation and re-

igned from the order

CONSUMPTIVE POLICEMEX

lust Quit Active Hut Same Hule for
Department

The Board of Health adopted a reso
iilion yesterday that no man sufforini
rom tuberculosis should ho retained

tivo duty in tho Police or Fire depart
imnt This resolution explained that an
llson contagious it would be detri
menial to the general health of the city
How men suffering with tuberculosis

the saran room A

the policemen and
ormltories while on reserve duty

Commissioner Lederlo explained that
of tho men affected by the new onion

lie roUted Others in Whom the
iseasa had not reached a contagious stage
ould be assigned to details where

ould sleep at home Seventeen police
havo been reported to tho Bureau o-

onlagious Diseases as suffering with
nlxrculo3l3

SICK MAYOR REXOMIXATED-

noxvlllr Democrats Acaln Honor J T
MoTerr Who Is III In ThIs City

KNOXVIIIK Tenn Dec 23 Mayor
seph T MeTeor who has confined

a private hospital in Now York city
a was renominated tonight
the Democrats without opposition-

is ndminlntration won indorsed and many
impliments were paid to him
Mayor MoTecr who is still unabln to Ixj

home may not reach this city
iilll after the election In held on Jan 20-

otico of tim action of his party was ole
aphed him Mayor McTter has
pralcxl on several times since he

to New York

IGIITRLAXEAT HOTEL BRISTOL

allows Afternoon Fire Defective Wires
Made All the Trouble

There was a small fire due to defective
ectrlo wires in the smoking room of the
otel Bristol in West Fortyninth street
wtprday afternoon At 1130 oclock last
gut Cite fire started again A firs truck
as called and the firemen soon had the

out
Some of tho hotel guests learned that

10 firemen were at work but nobody got
ry much excited
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SIXTVDEAD IN WRECK

Scores Injured Many Mortally
on B O Flyer s

SCALDED IN ESCAPING

The Doqucsnc Limited Smashed
East of Pittsburg

Ban Into Timbers by a Frelcbt Train
and TraveJlliiK at no Miles an Hour
Went Over the Kmbankment Many

Doilies Still in the Wreck ExpreM

Stopped by Wanna Lighted MmtobM-

an it Approached the Hroken Can
Coathes In Hlver A Scene or Horror

Co NELLsyiLLB Pa Dec 23 A rail-

road accident with appalling features oc-

curred on tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad-
at Laurel Rat a mile west of Dawson at
745 oclock this evening Sixty persona
wero crushed scalded or roasted to death
nearly a score wore mortally injured and
sixty more suffered serious injuries

The train wrecked was the Duquesne
Flyera limited train duo here at 805 It ia
No 13 running east and was hauled by
Engine 1400 with Engineer William
del at tho throllle

The train was a baggage oar
one smoker one two Pullman
cars and a dining car attached to the rear
and as It neared Laurel Run a mile
of Dawson It was just about on time
according to the opinion of several aboard
was running at the rate of sixty miles an
hour-

A fast freight train had passed Laurel
Run a few moments before On one car
loaded with heavy timbers the stays had
broken loose and caused nil tho lumber
to fall upon the eastbound track

Engineer Thomdell did not see th
Ho did not throw on tIm emer

gency brakes The first Intimation hip
passengers had was feeling tho caw off
the track

Tho engine plunged ahead then struck
against the embankment of tho hill The
tender leaped Into the air over the bollgr
and landed far ahead

The baggage car wont over tho huh the
smoker camo head on and mounted the
boiler tearing off the top of tho steam
dome

This was tho death trap With a deafen
ing roar tho hot steam rushed into the car
not a person of all within escaping Tho
day coach was demolished also many within-
it being crushed though it does not appear
that a single person yet aUye Buffers from
broken bones x

Time two Pullman coaches ha4ijioirt-
rucHa knocked out but did not suffer

otherwise and within none of tha-
piflscngers was injured

The diner stopped so suddenly that time

fivo or six people eating at the tables were
rushed forward with chairs and dlshw
to the front of tho car No person in that
car was seriously injured

After the crash the few people left on
the train able to do anything rushed

to tho rescue of those imprisoned In
steaming and burning ears The

train blocked the tracks completely
William Marietta and A D Soisson

were two well known Conncllsville men In
tho diner They extricated themselves
and were among the first to comprehend
the extent of tho disaster

Across the Youghioghony River from the
wreck Is tho Virgin Run telegraph ntation
on tho Wheeling and Luke Erie road The
sperator saw the crash of the train

Without a moments loss ho telfphonod
into Dawson through Dickpreon Run and
then started to tho scene

Meanwhile another man was doing th
right thing at the right time Baggage
Master Thomas J Dom was injured hut
when ho crawled out of his car which had
ono over the embankment toward the

river he know that passenger train No 49

Bearing many precious lives was just due
Ho rushed up the track No rod

ights were left burning on tho train
There was not a signal avail
able hut taking match after
from his pocket Dom struck
luring tho short splutter of the brimstone
waved them around

EngIneer Moses Johnston on
10 saw the strange signal Ho threw on his
unergency brake nod the heavy train wan
wrought to a standstill not three feet from
he east of the wreckage

Both tracks were completely blocked
nnny bodies were still In the train and had
Oom not had this forethought many more
xioplo would have boon killed antI Injured

beta advices from Daw on say that tlm-

iputh list hats grown to fiftythree nnd that
robably sixty are dead Two coaches
ire submerged In the river The injured
o the number of fifteen have been taken
o Connellsvllle on a flat car end shifting
magma The fire which was on Impediment
0 tho rescuing party was extinguished
it midnight

Few of the decal and Injured hay
xm removed from the wrock and many
wdle were carried down Iho river Some
iro seen pinned in tilt wreckage hut the
pscuors hind been unable to take thorn
ut up to midnight
Among the dead aro Engineer Thorney-

lazlewood Pa S G heater division
ngineer Hazlewocxl Fireman Thomas
ook Hazlewood Herbert Holmes Emlen-
an Pn Union News Company agent on
tie train A It Edwards Pittsburg whose
rife is in Cumberland Richard Duckctt-
allhnore Edloon Goldsmith Connells-
lllo The others of the dead are mostly
jrelgners anti negroes who were in the
making car Among Urn missing is Curt
attcrson Milwaukee Wl

The Duquesne Limited is a vestibuled
rain with through conches and with ore
coping ear from Pittsburg for Now York
nd another from PltUhurg for Philadel
iila It U duo at Jersey City at 830 A M

A telephone message to Tint Sux parly
his morning said that injured were
ikon to tile Connellsvlllo Hospital Most-
f tho dead wore foreigners llodles were
ill being taken from lice wreck at JJO
clock this morning
The wreck is Mid to bo by far the worst
the history of lIce Balllmoro and Ohio

allroad
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